
Decision 1\0 __ ' 2._0_5_'_9_g __ 

In the Matte:- 0-: the A:P:911cation ot 
J!El\l.l"ZTT ~ilATZ;B. CO!f:J:l.,l.,ry II e. corpora. tion, 
tor leave to d1sco~t1nue se=vice to 
the City ot Kennett, 

11.:p:p11ce.n t. 

Charles w. Slack ~d Zdgar T. Zook~ 
by ~dear T. Zook, tor Applicant. 

J.E. ~cGinness and E.E. Schoonover, Truztecs~ 
tor tho Cit7 or Kennett. 

BY 'j""?'r: CO~r·~ss!o~:: 

OPINION 
------~ ..... -

This is an ap~11cat1on tor authority to disoontinuo 

service tiled by Kennett -::ro.t~r Cowpe.ny, e. public servico cor-

pOl"e. tion e:;.gaeec. in t he businoss 01: supply1:l3 v:~ tel" tor domest1c 

~d othel" :pu~oees to consumcrs in and in the vioinity ot the 

C1tj ot K~nnett, Shasta County. The application alleges in 

etteet that the comp~y bas suffered a considerable tinanc1al 

loss during the :past several yc~r~ due to the sro~t decrease 

1n the Dopulat1on caused by the olosins dovnl ot the large co~pel" 

mine an~ smelter tor.merly operated by the ~nited States Smelting, 

Retining and Mining EA,Ploration Company, upon whose activities 

the City or Kennett v~s al:ost wholly dependent; that thore are 

no rar.oing lands or other indUstries in the vioinity to whioh 

Vlater could. be sold and t1lere iz no present prosr:>ect ot e.:ny im

prov~~ent ~ t~e condition or tho city With the rosult that oon-
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• 
tinued oporation will involve the ~pplicant in additional ex

pense tor which there is no poso.ibil1'ty or rel:llbursement. ·flhere

tore, ~pplieant ack: to~ a~ orde~ g~enting per.mission to discon

tinue its water service. 

A ~ublic hearing in the matter was held by E%aminer 

S~tterv/hite at Kennett. 

This water wo;:-1<3 we.s 1:lstallecl or1g1n.:l.l1y in 1687 by 

Charles Butters, the present owner of the corporation. In 1905, 

the sys't~ was enlarged to supply the plant ot t~e united Sta~es 

Smelting, Retining and ~nine Exploration Company. The water 

supply is diverted trom Eig Backbone Creek, a tributary or the 

~cr~ento River, and carried by tlume and ditches a distance or 

tour miles to a tore 'bay , trom which water is delivered by pipe 

line to a water-wheel operating a pump delivering the water into 

a 500,000-g&110:1 reservoir, from· which d1str·ibutioll i= made by 

gravity to consumers in Kennett. At one t1me, a section or ~he 
co~unity kno~~ as ~Little Italy" was supplied by gravity water 

t=-om Gel.insky Sl'rir..Ss, a source ot s'UJlply no lonser use~ since 

the 1ntake wo·rks a:ld. transmission ro.ci11 ties were washed out O,lld 

destroyed some ye~rs ago by flood cond1tiOnz. The tr~smis$ion 

and diztr1bution system includos over 20~OOO teet or pipe lines, 

ransinS ~om eight inches to th~ee-qua:rte:rs of ~ inch in di~eter. 

The evidence shows that the ~st1mated original cost ot this water 

works is ~5e,641. as ot October 1, 1929. 

The schedule of rates now in effect was tiled with this 

Comm.1ssion July 18, 1917, in cor..:c.ect1on Vii th DeCision No. 4509, 

d~ted ~~gust 2, 19l7, ~d is in part e.s follows: 
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RATES Per t:ont!l. 

Dwell~e$--~~-------~~----~--~~--~---~--~~---~- $ 
lode~e Eouses-------~-~~---~-~-------~------~ 
~ivate Eo~rdine 30uscs or Eestaurants---------
Storcs, Shops or Ottiees----------------------
Water Closets e.nc. Bathtubs, ~riv:;.te, eo.ch-----
Water tor City Fire Ey~rants, not to exceed 

twenty-seven in nuooer----------------------
~~ter tor Irrigation, two hours per ~ay, 
~y 1st to November 1st, or when used--------

1.50 
5.00 
3.00 
2.00 

.. 50 

50.00 

1.00 

~ecording to t he evidence) this wo.ter cystem VIas e::l-

la:-eed solely to supply t he large smel tine 1:l.duz tr.r c.na. its eI:l

,loyeos, practically 0.11 of whom lived. in l'.:ennett. In 1919, .the 

smelter closed down and. the water company immediately bese.n to 

lose :"C'1enue through the loss ot ito principal water user and :many 

ot the smelter employees. O~ero.t10n of the smelter w~s res~ed 1~ 

1924-25 and conditions thoreatte:- imvroved until the ~all o~ 1925, 

at w!l.ich time the plant finally closed down and is now 'being dis

mantled. The reve~ues have steadily decreased from 015,232. in 

1918 to· $2,553. In 1927, and the number of consumers has de-

creased fro~ a ~ximum of 311 to 45 at the ~resentttme •. 

The following tcble comp11ed trom the ~ual Re~orts 

ot this il ti1i ty as filed with the CoIDID.1ssion show the rcsul t:3- or 
operation trom 1919 to the date the management was assumed by 

the City or Kennett: 

.. : : .Mzl.l:::l.tenance .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. : :e.nd 01'e:-at10n: .. .. .. .. .. 
.. : : ZXDenses .. .. : .. .. .. .. .. Operatine :(Excluoive 01:: Opera tine : Operating .. .. .. .. .. Ye~r .. Revenues. :De-orec1a. tionl : T""rot'1 t .. Loss .. .. .. .. .. 

1919 
.. 

9,760.03 
. 

6,295.74 ~~3,453.29 ~. <,' ", 
"tI '\I ',f 

1920 5,578.65 6,.970.19 .1,291.54 
1921 5,.344.58 6,106.72 764.l4 
1922 5,.161.68 5~578.~6 4l~.98 

19~ 5,644.94 5,.527.25 117.09 
1924 9,677.85 7,378.01 2,299.85 
1925 8,380.54 5,.289.94 2,.090.60 
1925 3,.808.01 5,015.31 1,207.50 
1927~ 2,552.60* 2,724 .. 55 - 172.05 

9 Y:::s .. $56,008 .. 89- ~5l,889 .. 47 ~4,ll9 .. 42 

*Leased to City of Kennett Octocer 1, 1927,. 
c.t rental ot :;;50.00 :per month. 
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On September 13, .1927, the Zennett Water Com,~y tiled 

~ formel application ac%ine to~ authority to discontinue turther 

public utility service. Subsequently, l::.owever, tte cOInpany cn-

tered into en ~Greem0nt to lease its system to the City of Kennett 

trom year to year ~or a consideration of ~50.00 :per month, an 

amount oovering ~pproximately the company's taxes, U~~ the ca1d 

app11cat10~ accordingly was dismissed. Co::encine Octo'ber 1, 

1927, the city operated the system tor a ~er1od of twelve months, 

durins which t~e the gross reve~ues ~ounted to ~2,440. ~d op

erating expenses ~ounted to ~~J395.) ~ deticit of $955. which 

does not include an item of $433., the estimated cost o~ re:pair-

1:l-s one of the pumps' and also for unpaid city taxes. It further , 
appears that the Cit.? of Kennett ~t the :present timo has less 

th~ ~lOO. in its treasury, has levied no taxes for the current 

tiscal year end. intends to clisinco.:j?orate, :loS 0. result o:f' which 

it has now $ ur:-endered it ~ le.ase and :-oturned the VI$, tel" sys tem 

to the company. 

The difticulty with this system :lOVI ic tiJAt tor t2:.e 

present d.emands the ;plo.nt is larger than necessary. The :f'o:::m.er 

demo.nds tor e. very large voltmle of water tor the smelter neces-

sitated the long ditch and ~l syst~ looated in territol"j 

with no proteoting vegetation 'with the res1.lJ.tant excessive 

m:::.intenanco and. opcr~tine costs which the ,resent COD.Zumc:::s can 

not attord to zup~6rt in w~ter oharses. The ~yztem has not been 

,roperly JUlintained in rocent yea.rs and will reCf.uire the 0A:-

pe:o.d1t"Jre ot a cO::lSidere.blo Su::l or money to ~le.ce its 1:0. :pro:per 

o!Jere. tillS cond.i tioD.. T.b.e evic'enco clearly shows thc.t the present 

source ot su~ply is too expcn=i7c to maintain ~nd operate under 

eXisting ciroucsta:ces 'but that with tho c~end1turc ranging trom 

$1,500. to ~;2,eoo. an c.doCj,ue.. to wo.to::- sup,ly t:-o: Gc.linsky Spr1nc;s 

can 'be developed which will :provide e:-avity sel"'V'1ce Illld elim1:c.e.te 



the ~resent pumping expense. 

E.R. Foster, one of the Commlzsion's engineers, pre-

sented u report in which he est~ated that under present con

ditions the continued o1)ere.tion or the plant would create o.n 

a:nual deficit of approXimately $ZOC., leaving no return avail

able upon the investment, but that under the Gelinslcy S,rings 

:plan the eXi::ot1ne retes could :reasonably be expected to yield 

oper~t1ne expenses, including depreciat10n, and le~ve ~va1lable 

approximately one-halt ot o~e ~er cent upon the then used and 

usetul investment est~ated to be 022,000. This arrangoment 

would involve the aband.onment ot the oxisting source o! sUJ;>ply, 

The company, however, has declined to spend the neces

z~J money to davalo, the Gal1ns~J Springs, claiming that present 

conditions show no opport~ity tor increasing the number ot oon

cumers but, on the contrary, 1ndicate a ver.1 grave ~oss1b111ty 

ot :C'urt:b.er decree-so:) in water users. i..dm1 ttedly, t.b.e ou:tloOl: tor 

the tuture is discouraging and the prospoct or the present num

'ocr or consumers continuing to take water 1s eo uncertain that 

the Commission doce not feel warranted in directing ~~~licant to 

_expe:::l~ the money rec;,u1red to eba::::.se the :Ol.U"Ce ot z. u:pply to 

G-alinsky Spr1llss. There ic no othor source ot oS upply available 

~o the recain1ng consumers except throueh the drilling ot in-

div1dual wells or by the installation ot e community ,umping 

:plc.nt along the ban.'It or the So.creme:c.to Rive::: which flows ,azt 

the city. In the case or discontinuance of :public utility 

service) we feel that the present owner, Mr. Butters, can bave 

no turther use ror the distribution system o.nd could realize 

little or nothing through its salvage. S~larly, there is no 

use bei:lg :oade ot Galinsky Springs. ,io, there tore , sugeest thai: 
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the present consumers entor into neeotiations with u~. Butters 

to the end. the. t the :~l'rines and )tl:pe line 'be tu..."'"D.ed. over to tho:n 

~~ thct arr~sements 'be made 'by the consumers to install the 

Springs, the sy~te: ther0afte~ to be admin1stored by the users 

themselves un~er sult~~~e orean1zation. 

There is the rurther possible solution that the con-

s~ers raise tho funds ~ecessary to change the source of 3u~ply 

to Galinsky Sl'rinss, in which event suitable arra~gements very 

p!"o'ba'bly co-..:.1d be mad.e ',':!.th o.PlJ11car.t to continue the operation 

or the sys ten:.. The Con:m1ss1on would be -:iilline Sot :;Q.y time to 

lend its eood offices in working out the det~ils of any such 

pla~ or ~ropos1tion acceptable to the consumers and a?vl1cant. 

~e w~ll thereto=e ~llow the d1zcontinu~nce ot the public ut111tj 

service ot ~pplicant only etter ~=ovidlnG cuttic1~nt time tor 

the consumers to enter 1nto the a.ro::oe:nentioned negot1ati.ons 

and/or to develop e water supply t::-om other ~o~ces. 

o R DE? .... _-- ~ 

Application cs entitled above buving bee~ made by 

KeI:.:l.ett ~t~ter Company, .9. corpora.t1on, to discontinue ~u"b11e 

utili ty service, a public h,earin.z b.rlvine been held thereon, the 

:atter having been submitted rlnd the Co~~s1on being ~ow tully 

advised in the premises, 

IT IS !-~EBY O:RDERED that Xo:c:o.ett ~1ater CO!:l:r>e.ny, a. 

cor?orat1on, be ~d it is hereby authorized to dicconti~ue, on 

and ~tter the first day of June, 1929~ the ~ervice ot v~te::o to 

its consumers in and in t~e vicinity ot the City ot Kennett, 

County ot Shasta., and thereu,on and there~tter.stand relieved 

of all public ut1lity obligat1ons and liabilities heretofore 
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c;.-_ .. .. -.... -

incurred in connection with caid service; ~rovide~~ however, 

that, in the event that arrancomcnts satisfactory to this Com-

nission are consumm~ted whereby the consumers of said Kennett 

~ater Com,~ny arc assured a continuance ot service by other than 

this utility's operations, the Co~ssion will, by supplamental 

order, shorten the tice herein fixed for final discontinuance 

thereot. 

~~e ~ight to discontinue service ~s he~ein 3utho~ized 

is also suoject to the tollowine terms and conditions and not 

otherwise: 

1. ~ithin thirty (30) days from the date ot 
this ordc:-, said Kennett \le.ter COI!j,pany 
shall notify in v~itlne each ~nd every 
consumer ~rtecte~ by this order of its 
intention to discontinue the service ot 

... \'Iate:- on the first day 0'1' June) 1929, and 
said company shall tile with this Commis
Sion, within thirty (30) days from the 
date of' t~is o:-der, ~ certified statement 
tbat ~uch notice hac been duly given. 

2 ... ~.ii thin ten (10) de.ys f:::-om t~e date of' 
t21is order, l-:enne-;t ';;a ter Com.:;;n::.ny sb.e.ll 
cause to be posted in a conspicuouz placo, 
in the buildine in which tl~e United States 
?ost Offico i~ locat~d at Zennett, a true 
copy ot the O~inion ~d Order herein, said 
Opinion nne. Ordor to remain 20 ,osted tor 
a period ot not less than thirty (30) co:
secut1ve days. 

~o= ~ll other purposes, the errective data ~~ this o~~e~ 

sball be t\l[enty (20j duyz :Crom ond at.ter the do.te :!:le":"oot. 

Do.tt;:cl at San F:-anc1sco, C:::.litornia, tj:j,s /1/4 d.ay 

of !?zb"yyV0"k , 192'(' 
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